
Encountering Jesus in the New Testament - Chapter 8 - Small
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Across

2. Paul says that this 
Old Testament figure 
is a good  example of 
faith and obedience

5. “___ letters” were 
written by one pastor 
to other pastors

8. Paul received a 
dramatic revelation 
from Christ on the 
road to this town

9. “Do you not know 
that your ___ is a 
temple of the Holy 
Spirit within you…?”

10. Christ’s Second 
Coming spoken of in 
2 Thessalonians

13. A significant 
problem for Paul were 
false teachers who 
influenced the 
Corinthians to adopt 
Jewish ___ and 
customs

14. First Timothy 
describes the 

qualifications of an 
overseer, or ___ of the 
Church

18. The teaching on 
Jesus Christ in ___ is 
that through his cross 
he has broken down 
the wall between Jew 
and Gentile

20. First ___ teaches 
that Jesus is the risen 
Christ who empowers 
the body of Christ

23. “Only God’s gift 
of ___ saves”

24. Paul engaged in 

___ extensive 
missionary journeys

25. “If we have died 
with him, we shall 
also ___ with him”

Down

1. A work written 
under a name that is 
not of the person 
doing the actual 
writing



3. In his letter to the 
___ Paul teaches that 
Jesus Christ is the 
New Adam

4. A meal shared by 
early Christians 
before the Eucharist

6. Paul studied to be a 
___ under the famous 
teacher Gamaliel

7. A commercial 
center and capital of 
the Roman province 
of Macedonia

11. Paul encourages 
this friend to accept 
back his runaway 
slave as a brother

12. The founder of the 
local Church in 
Colossae to whom the 
epistle is addressed

13. A notable convert 
in Philippi whose 
household was 
baptized by Paul

15. The teaching on 
Jesus Christ in 1 
Thessalonians is that 
Christ is our ___ and 
our salvation

16. Jewish-Christian 
evangelists who 
directly challenged 
Paul’s authority and 
teaching

17. The Acts of the 
Apostles concludes 
with Paul in Rome 
under house ___

19. He was with Paul 
when an earthquake 
jarred open the prison 
door

21. Paul hopes that 
Israel will eventually 
turn to the Gospel and 
be grafted onto the 
___ of life

22. Paul’s Hebrew 
name


